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- Sowing watermelon at the Logan County Fairgrounds. Courtesy of the Logan County Historical Society.
- Mexican War Veterans ribbon, probably worn by James Fowler Chapman, a native of Medina County. Courtesy of Sandusky Library.
- Souvenir badge sold during the 1924 Sandusky Homecoming celebrations. Courtesy of Sandusky Library.
- Smith family reunion in Barnesville, Ohio. Courtesy of the Ohio Historical Society.
- In April 1955, Western Reserve University and Cleveland's WEWS cooperated in the first reunion of college or university alumni ever held on television. Courtesy of Case Western Reserve University Archives.
- Eating watermelon at the Logan County Fairgrounds. Courtesy of the Logan County Historical Society.
- Vinton County Homecoming celebration in McArthur, Ohio, taken in 1924. Courtesy of the Ohio Historical Society.
- Theta Chi fraternity brothers cheer for their float in the 1965 University of Cincinnati homecoming parade. Courtesy of the University of Cincinnati.
- A reunion of friends at the Western College for Women. Courtesy of Western College Memorial Archives, Miami University Libraries.
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